The Role of Schools
The recruitraent of in-school youths* particularly when recruiting or program operations involved the cooperation of the school System, was especially subject to creaming.  Some school officials reportedly viewed program participation äs a reward for the most promising among low-income youths« The Identification of a particularly important in-school group—those "at risk" of dropping out of school—for instance, was subject to wide interprStation*  Gase studies indicate that although a few schools turned to school records äs a means of identifying potential dropoutsf many schools identified such youths through less objective means.  Depending on how youths "at risk" were identified, the target groups served in different areas may have been quite different from each other.
The recruitment of school dropouts, äs distinct from those at risk of dropping out, presented even more of a problem for local program operators. Most schools, because they were not actively involved with dropoutsf found it difficult to recruit them, and, if they recruited them, found it difficult to adjust their programs to accommodate them. The entitlement program, for example, which was designed to serve dropouts willing to return to school äs well äs in-school youths, ended up serving primärily in-school youths thought to be at risk of dropping out. The difficulty the entitlement program encountered in keeping returned dropouts in school* even with a Job guarantee, suggests the great difficulty of providing educational Services for this group.  It is not clear from the available reports whether schools resisted targeting and service to dropouts simply because they saw their mission and constituency äs different from CETA's or because the requirements of recruiting and serving such youths were too burdensome.
The patterns of participation of in-school compared with out-of-school youths were also a function of the type of program offered. YETPr although targeted to both in-school and out-of-school youths, enrolled primärily in-school youths, and äs suggested above, not necessarily the most disadvantaged youths.  On the other hand, YCCIP which was targeted to out-of-school, unemployed youths, enrolled primärily high school dropouts who were more economically disadvantaged than YETP participants. The image of YCCIP äs an unadorned work experience program of low-skill level may account for this.  It is also interesting that despite the traditionally male Jobs developed in YCCIP (e.g., weatherization, maintenance, rehabilitation, and landscaping), 25 percent of the participants were female.
The Role of Other Agencies
The high participation rates of in-school youths in YEDPA programs in part reflects the chronic problem of recruiting out-of-school youths, particularly dropouts. Many prime Sponsors have relied on employment security Offices and certain CBOs to recruit dropouts for

